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IN ROOM PATIENT WHITE BOARDS – Our pa ents' perspec ves
This week's focus on In Room Pa ent Whiteboards honours
former WRH pa ent and Windsor Star journalist, Ted
Whipp who passed away August 5th from cancer. Ted and
his wife, Karen, o en shared their experiences from a
pa ent and family perspec ve to help us achieve our vision
of Outstanding Care – No Excep ons!
Communica on was a focus of many of Ted's presenta ons
to WRH teams which helped validate the need to
incorporate and expand the use of in room whiteboards as
a standard unit “bundle”. Whiteboards are now in use on
med/surg, cri cal care, and emergency departments. The
Mental Health program will be installing their whiteboards
very soon. Ted wanted to express that care providers
ensure pa ents don't feel like strangers and understand
how important it is for pa ents and their families to know
what's going on. The whiteboard in Ted's room gave him
hope when he saw what was planned.

An example of an In Room Patient Whiteboard completed in terms that
patients can easily understand

Some recent feedback from pa ents about their whiteboards:
Ÿ “They're pre y straight forward to understand. It helps me to know today's date, my Doctor’s name and my nurse's
name. There are a lot of people who see me every day”
Ÿ “I want to know what's happening to me today so I can explain to my family what tests I had done”
Ÿ “I got a li le scared when the nurse check-marked the red circle on my board instead of the green one. It didn't
seem like that was a good thing. I s ll don't know what it means”
Ÿ “Some of the things are wri en in short form and I have no idea what it means so I can't explain it to my family”
Ÿ “The Phyisotherapist wrote down the exercises I had to do on the board and it's really helpful”
Ÿ “Tell the staﬀ to make sure we can read what they write, some mes if they use the side of the marker the le ers are
too thin, it's hard to read from far away”
Whiteboards are one of the primary tools to let pa ents know about their plan of care so it's important that the
messages on them are phrased in pa ent-friendly terms and not with medical abbrevia ons. Unit managers take the
opportunity to talk with pa ents during Leadership Rounds and reference the whiteboards to ensure the pa ents are
true partners in their care.

Con nuing Care in Long Term Care Homes for QBP Pa ents
The QBP COPD, CHF and Pneumonia teams are working closely with the WRH Nurse Prac oner Led Outreach
Team (NLOT) to reduce pa ents being readmi ed to hospital a er they are discharged to Long Term Care Homes
(LTC). All pa ents who have been diagnosed with COPD, CHF or Pneumonia and are being discharged to a LTC
Home will be referred to the NLOTs by the U liza on Nurses to be followed in the LTC home. This new process will
be tested star ng on Monday August 20th for two weeks on 7 Medical at Ouelle e Campus and 4 North at Met
Campus. The hope is to create a more seamless communica on between the Inpa ent Care teams and the NLOTs
seeing the pa ents in the LTC Homes and ul mately reduce readmissions and ensure quality pa ent care. Stay
tuned for implementa on on other medicine units!
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Pa ent Flow Metrics Report - Medicine Only

Weekend Handoﬀ to Support Pa ent Flow
The Pa ent Flow team has been working on ways to improve discharges on weekends and to iden fy the
opportuni es to reduce or remove barriers that would delay discharge. One opportunity iden ﬁed was to enhance
communica on between the weekday and weekend teams. The Weekend Discharge Team launched the trial of a
handoﬀ package that allows iden ﬁca on physician planned discharges for the Medicine units, and the ac ons
required to facilitate the discharge. Another component of the package is a data collec on tool to iden fy and track
speciﬁc barriers that might prevent discharge. Although this may appear as a simple change to the way our teams
communicate, formalizing this process assists the weekend U liza on Nurses in priori zing their work, and helps
reduce the amount of me spent inves ga ng where poten al discharges are throughout the hospital. Furthermore
it supports the philosophy of our Pa ent Flow project - “we will not waste a day of your life.” Whether weekends or
weekdays we want to ensure our work is suppor ng this goal. We look forward to sharing the results from the
process change and the experiences of the staﬀ.

This is the form used by the Utilization Nurses from each Medicine unit that identiﬁes potential discharges for the weekend team.

